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A

NEW HABENARIA (Orchidoceoe) FOR NORTH
QUEENSTAND
BY A. W. DOCKEBILI,

Eabenarla papuana, Krzl. tn Warbg. ir EnSl. Bot. Jahrb. 18 : 188 (1894)
:- Perlstylus remotlfollus J.J.Sn., Nova Gulnea 8: 134 et t 415 (1911).
Pl,ant terrestrial, 16 - 36 cm. '(a.U. Tubers 2 - 4 x about 1 cm, usually suboblotd but lncllned to be firegular and usually wtth a root proJecting Erom tJre
apex; lnmature tubers vety tegulady ovold or oblold arxd havtne no aplcal
root. oots Dot nuinerous, about 15 mm dlan. Stem 5 - I2 z 02 - 0.5 cm
witJr usually 3 sbeathlrg bracts and. at the apex, a losette of leaves (occaslonally leaves scattered along stem). Leaves 4 - 7,6,- 17 x 1 - 3 cm, lanceolate.
Inflorescence aplcal, I - 20 cm long; bracts 1 - 2, not sheathlng, about 10 x
15 mm. Flowers 6 - 36, Ume greet\ about ,1 cm diam. florsal sepal about
3.0 x 15 rrm, ovate, cucullate, fonning, witl- the petal,s, a glalea. Lateral sepals
about 8.0 t 15.mn, falco-deltold, dlyergent. Petals about 3 x 2 run, usually
sballowly but broadly enargirute Out sometlnes obtuse), dtlafsd about tlre
middle on one slde only, Labellum about 2 x? mm, trllobate; lateral lobes
about 3 mm long, flllform, hooked, wldely dlvergent; mtd-lobe obout 1 x 1 mm
deltold, deeurved; slrur about 8 mm long, rather slenden, somewhat .lllated
near the apex, decuryed nea,r tJre base. Columrr abo_ut 1 x 1 mm. Bttgnattc
arms about 0.76 mm long, cyllndrlcal, advate to tJr6 labellum. Rostellum at
tJre base of the column, about 02-5 x p.25 rnm, subdeltold, promlnent. Stamlnodeslarge, about lnm long, cyllndrlcal, upcurved, relgose, Anther cells ratber
widely separated at thetr apices but converging at tJretr !6sss. pqllrnla. su!globose, granular; caudlcles about as long as pollinta, stout; vlscidla ratJrer
large slender-ovate.
Tbis species was first iobserred by tJre present autJro!, gf,owtng ln dense
raln forest near tJtre Moswrau River in June 1960 and agaln l1r May 196l.
Esblechter Orch. volr Deutsch - New Gulrxea t 2, Nr. 6 (f928 gave I locality
....Syn

records for

lt in

New Gulnea.

Sire author ls tndebted to Dr. Blake of tJre Brtsbane Botantc Gardens for
assista,nce tn tdenttfying thts specles.
Tlre only otJle! speclec of the genus ln Awtralia wltJr leaves tn the middle
of tJre plaut ts E. mesophylla Krzl,, but lts flowers are much larger tJran those
of the present qlecles and lts lateral lobes of the labellum ale dangular and
mtd-lobe of labellum about 2 cm long and fillform whereas'tJrose of tJre present specles are ln the flrst tnstauce, flllform aud i:r Ure sesond, about 1,mE
loDg and ffiangrrlar.

COLLECTING ANTS IN THE CAIRNS AREA.
It ts doubtful whether -o-o-o-anywbere else ln the lMorld there is an area of
comparable size ln wbich there are Bo many specles of ants'as ln tJxe countl'y
round Cal:ns. After 2 montJrs f stil ftnd every day u/hat are to me new
specles: I have no doubt I could go on dolrg.so for a long whlle.

The most promlnent genus of ants l,s lrldomyrmex. Ahese ants run about
qutckly and erratlcally on paths and tJre edges of roads. There are at least
a dozen different species of tJlem close round Calnrsr The "Meat Ant'
G. detectus) whtch is coulmon on t'he AtJrerton Tablelands but not found iu
Calrns is one of tJrem. Another ts the browu-black 'Stlnk Ant" (I. nittdus)
tJrougb it is a lumbering creature beside lts tw[rkle-footed relativbs.
A $eat meny ants are to be found on trees. l:fhere are a number of
varietles of Polyrachis (spined ants) most of wbich are falrly large and many
of whicb bave beautlfirl sheens on tbetr backs. Crematogasters a"re other
cornmon tree ants. -They are smalllsh atxd usually dark iJr colour. The last-
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or gaster-sectlon of these ants ls rather ffiangular tn shape and ls frequently
turned up, eq)eclaUy U tbey are dishrrbed. Most of tJre Irldomyrmex are
great tree-cllmbers aud there are seyeral specles of a mfurute ant, TecbnoEy:rmea, wbich ca,n be seea speedrlg along tJle ba,rk of trees and logs. T'hey
look llke ttny splders and tbe conrmon oue is geyLsh ln colour.
In grass orpn paths tlre'llttle Lampromymex' a Yary tbtn shiny ant, ls
coErmon, especlall a beautlful black species.
Tlre ant which ts most numerous ove! the wbole area'is undoubtedly tlre
Itttle reddlsh Pbeldole wblcb cones a good deal tnto {houses. It gets eYerywhere and is vlcious enowh when lrr great numbers to drlve out all the other
anLs; so lrr Kuranda village, for instance, or on most of Gireen Island or
parts of tJre Tableland it ts tJre only'alrt. The few large.r workers'are uzually
darker tn colour ald have big round heads, t"51qb rglve the species tJre name
of P. E€acephala. To one wbo ts tnterested in a,nts thls one is a thorough
nuisance.

Ttre best-known and probably most promlnent ant ls (however the "Gleen
Tree Ant" (Oecophylta smaragdfne) which I have found also [n Eastem Indla,
tJrough there and I belleve in souie parts of Queensland tt ts far less greeD
than round Calms.
Outside ttre town packs of a long, tbln, black a,nt of a E ecles of Lobopelta
tnay be seen draggtng back prey to ttretr home. Trsenty or tJrtrty of the ants
may comblae to drag a btel beeUe or other tnsect up,a stdp slopei It wtll be
drawn over or unden outstandfire obstacles wltJr cotrsiderable abroltness e,nd
witJr astontshtng epeed. Tlrere are two species of Opisthopstrs, brilliantlycoloured ants which move qulckly ttt flts and starts. They are Yeryi difficult
to catch, as thelr feactions are extraoldinarlly qutck and tJreir large eyes are
not Just for sho\tr pu4rcses.

Ilre btg 'spider Ant'l (Leptomytrnex erytbracepha,la) is not found in
Calnrs, but ls Just outslde. It is plack wlt'Ir a red head and has ra,tJrer a
pleasant musty odour: ft i,s a,lso tntensely ttxqulsitlve aud even lf geutly lemoved, wlll soon hot back and sontinue its investlgatlons. BuIl Ants are uot
present itr Calnls, but tJre red Jump$rg olre is Yery @tnmon round Mareeba.
ft i$ bowever, a sqy retlrtng ant and will certataly get out of tJre way tf lt can.
I am often asked how f catgb ants. Well, it depends oD tJle aJltl For BUU
Aats oDly I use a, patr of forceps. For otJxer la,rge auts and for those of medfirn slze t'he flngers are the best t'blng, ,X'or those wbicb are fast and proftclent at dodglng tt i,s a eood idea to block tJretr progress wlth oue hand ond
try to ptck tJrem up wtth tJle other. WitJr OpistJropsls and oUrer exceptionally
sltppery custoneers tt may be necessa,ry to brlng tbe tingers down on top of
the aat. But thls met'hod,should be avolded tf posslble wlth soft ants
- of
whtch OdstJropds ts unforhrnately one. Fot tbe smallest ants one can elther
use a palntbrusb dtppea ln abohol on plck up a plrch of 'dust a,trd ants and
deposit lt on your otJre,r band; a,nd then'suck up t'he little ants tndtvidually
witJr the patnt bnrsh. Thls way reduces tlre a,mount of tllrt and sand whlcb
gets tnto tJre little pbtals
heu flUed wltlr a mfxhrre ol 10% alcohol and
ln sbich tJre -ants are put.
30% watrr
- to be comnonly Felteved tJrat tf one collests auts one mwt e*ft seems
pect to get a lot of bad sttngs and, palnful bltes. Thls 18 Dot Fo. Most of tJre
Bull ADts ale retldng ereatures but tt ts well Dot to handle tJrem. All tJre
prrlmlttve Ponerine ants have powertrul sttngE but most of them a,re most reluctant to use t'bee, and tJre few whlcb are trtkely to stlng a,re fortunately
Dot aa a rule tfiose best endowed to do so. I am bound to ga,y tJrat I bave
handled a lot of t'be notorlous "GreeD llead" a,nts wltlrout any havtng shrns
me and have frequently had "Gteen Tree" a,nts walhlng over me gltbout gettlng more than S bltes h 2 montJrs. vrqny of t'he rrnetlest' alrts a,re'tslctous
when dlsturbed but are not capable of dolng much hurt to a hunan:belng.
Any tnjurtes you recelye wlU Fobably oome from mosgultoes aud sandflles I
I& E. WEATEERXII.
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THE CHILLAGOE LIMESTONE
Most people who are attracted to ttre llmestone caves at chlllagoe conffure
their vtsits to what are generally called the Cblltagoe Caves, actually the Royal
Arch Caves, wbich are about tbree mlles out of the toE:r, and it'be only ones
for whlch a gulde ls at present available.
Ilowever there are armerous otJrer cave-systems tJrat have not yet beeu
properly opened up or even explored; others were open to t'he public when tJre
dist'rict waa more populated thaD it ds now. Of the lattef' eight have been
gazetted as Natlonal Parks and sceulc Areas all ln ttre Cbillagp+Mungana
area, They ale : Donor's and Tower of London; Jubllee and Dlano; Cat'hedral; Gesk and Spri:rg; Ecltpse; Ryan rmnerlal; Martham and Royal Archway.
The llmestones themselves form a belt of late stlurlaa marine deposlts
'runntng
roughly-Serles.
S.E. to N.W. for some mlles, and are part of t'he Yery Eom-

Ito the west, about three mlles past the Royal Arch

plex Crtrlrag6e

baves, tJreatle unconfomably on very anctent pre-Ca,mbrlan deposlts.
As these rocks have not been altered so much by heat and'pressure as
slrnllar deposlts, such as tJrose at Jenolan in N.S.W., fosslls are qulte plent'ifu]. Some glant corals form columns of gxeat heleht. but there ate also a
number of smaUet fossrl tylres represented. A good erposUre of crinolds ls said
to be opposlte the old Dorotby mlne near Mungana.
afoitelnat cave-palntlngs are to be found in a few cave-shelters scattered
throueborlt tJre disffict. there is a small but quife good serles in a shelter
near the Mungana caves, although unfortunately some of the painttngs have
been defaced by tJre actton of vandals. ottrer pailrtings, but of no great extent
are at chillagoe (tnchamg Tower of llondon), Mungane, and calclfer. There
may be more that remain to be dlscovered, In two ol three places,r $foov€s
|:r ttre rock tndicate a Yery early abortginal culture. Tlrey \Yetre probably used
as bone-sharpening grooves.
Vegetattob supported by ttrte linestone tends to be shrubby and stunted,
and dlffers markedly from tJrat of tJre sulounding open-forest country. There
are two exceptlou whtch may be found ln either sltuation: ttrrc 'cocky apple'

and a type of Baublnln 'wittr small dark leaves very different from'tJre large- '
to coast-dwellers. Worth mentionUrg are at least two
species ol turralone (Brashychlton sp.)-namely tJre flame and bottle trees'
also a species of dry climate fig. Tllese seem to tbrlve on the rocky environment afforded by tbe ltmestones. During i;[e Wet season, splder lllies grow

leaved spectes known

abundantly.
The shrubby undergtowth forrns an ldeal retreat for many E ecles of small
birds. These lnclude brown honeyeaters, banded and masked flnches' wagtalls, apostle birds, yellow honeyeate.rs and Jacky wfirters; also ralnbow blrds
aad black-faced wood-swallows from tJre neaJby open-forest coulttry, Irarger
birds are al,so well represented: many of the black-and-white blrds sucb-as
magples, pied butcher-blrds, Dennet's cro\r, peewees and pied currawongs ale
common; black-faced and white-breasted cuckoo-shrikes; channef-bllled cuckoos duiing tJre Wet season; blue-faced honeyeaters and -white- cockatoos.
tsoth speciel of kookaburra can be heard frequently, or perched w6y up on a
high part of the lrmestoae formations-this i,s also a favourite look-out post
a
toi daeptes and currawongs. A great bower-bird will occaslonally build
ptaygroirha at the base of a llmestone bluff among low bustres, and srcb
ifgll-utros as frogmoutJrs and owlet-Dightjars seem to favor tJre protectlon
afforded by t'he tree-coYer to roost firtlrg the day.
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€-*o_THE BROWN HONEYEATER

I first heard tJre Brown lloneyeater up at Davies creek Road. Its cheery
Ittile call was to be heard tn tJre.flowerlng bottle brusb tree, but try as x
would, I could nrot see the singer. As he flew from bwh to bush, I scrambled
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over tlre hot roaks, clasplng my blnocula,rs and every now and a€ialn EcaDntng
to no avau. Then one day I heard bim ln our garden. I lushed
the bustres
outslde orly- to see a flash as he flew to tlre gardens behtnd. Thls went on
for some time unttl f began to tJxlnk I neYer would tdentlfy tJrls bluslve singer.
My only lmpresslons to date were of a small brorvn btrd streaktng hell for
leather awai from me. At last came the day of recognitlon-tbere oD qy
neighbours plum tree was a small bird, oUvey brown above, llght whltey gf,ey
under, yellow wash on wings, lalge curved honeyeater bill aad yellow patches
near the ea,r. A bird easy to lose in the follage and well earning the name
not cleaa.)
Glictphlla indistlncta, (Fond of sweet
- Browrx
lloneyeater pullitcg at some
On August 28th of last year, I saw.
cobvieb ln our orange tree. straight away r guessed Desting was the reason
and watched to see where she would take her material. Much to my pleasure,
she Just hopped over the branch and began to bufld in ttpt same ora,nge
bee, in good view of our verandah where much of our life goes on. Tbe female
only buitt the uest, a small cup shaped structure zuspended ln a small forkmade of narrow st'rips of bark" vlne tendrils and bound .togetJre.r wlth cobweb
and decorated witJr splders egg sacs, ltned with some sort of pla'nt down. The
nest was completed on September 1st. The male was watching nea! by all tJre
while she wa.s building but rarely came near tJrertree unless a YeUow lloneyeater or Lesser Lewin lloneyeater went to the tree to slp aectar from the
orange blossoms Then he flew there and chittered and chuttered tn fine
style, but tJre two birds, both btgger tJran he, took not the sllghtest notlce
of him. On September znd tJxe female Just came iand inspected the nest. On
the 3rd there was one eg g and on the 4ttt a second was latd a,nd i:rcubation
begaa. The male dld not assist in tJre i:rcubation but sang in the nelghbouring
trees, keepi:rg guard. Ttre female would be well down i-n tJre nest' but tJre
moment the male gave warnilrg she vould lift her head and listen, and If she
thought it was necessary she would leave t'he nest and Join ttre male. If she
felt that danger was uot lnmlnent, she would slnk down agailr. €lhe left the
nest qrdte frequently for food and at one perlod, I thllk because of a Spangled Drongo in tJre garden, she left tlre nest 6 tlnes ln 18 hours, sometlmes for
as long as 10 minutes at a ti4e. EYen so, on 18th September the eggs Wele
hatched and there were two naked babies with big yellow gapes. There waa
no sip. of t'he egg strels.itt tJre uest or under the tree. A fiJxe grey clown
appeared on t'he babies after 3 or 4 days. The femald'only fed t'hee and they
grew very fast, By ? days tJreir eyes were open. Now and again tJre male
came down to tlre nest and looked at hls cbildreu but if tJre female was there
when he arrived, stre quickly chased hlm away. By October 2ad except for
very much shorter tails the baby birds wore the same pluma,ge as the adults.
and
On tbis day they left tJre nest. Tlrey were on the back of tJre organge tree
*broken
mother evldently t'hought 'I was a bit too close to them as shd did a
wing" act through the churcb yard. I did not Fee the youlrg againi
A few weeks later a neighbour showed me anot'her nest butlt by tJre
Browns, and I beUeve the younel were successfully reared. I am sure they w'ere
tJre same parents as n have only seen the one palr Ryitlg aloqnd oru ga"rden'
Ibe nestlng season is nbw ove!, but still now and again I hear the bheely
call note e1 't'ls cha,rmtng little honeyeater, and watcb him splashing and
enjoytng himseU Ir our bird batJr-

€-o-oKIAMA TO THE

M' r'' cAsft'r's'

NATUR,ATIST

BY L. CADY, I(IAMA, N.S.W.

Klama, with a populatton of approximately 6p00 is a popular tourlst resort sltuated some ?4 mll65 south of sydney, between the Saddleback Mountain and the Paclflc Coa.st.
Tihe main touri,st attractlon is its famous "Blow llole", which ls seen to
the best adyantage durtng a strong SoutJr-east \rlnd, lrhen it shoots a spray
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some 60 to 60 feet lnto the atr,

offers a \rearth of rnteresHng mrbJects fof alt students of naturar
. . Klama
'
Trre Geology of tb'e area; hew 36mmq,1{6d much tntenest
f,or many years.
TIle
- area ls volenic rn shuctrrre. rn tne ar@ between td-Robe"tsou
prateau
(approx. 2,800 ft.) aad ttrre coast the followlng
rock, shata of Trrasstc and
Fermian agfe oocurs together witJr a number rof-igneous
oi ratrusive ana
extruslve ocrurrence descendlng in the followtn! sequence.
"o""s Gtfi-y
Wtallmata -Gtoup, Haw.ksbury-sandstone, Nana-been Group, *rU"i, Basart,
Doler_
tte, Dbruwalgha Tlnguatte,
.Neph€Un€ Syenite, Mtnnarnrurj'1g,tite-b*fo_
wara rratlte' saddleback r,aflte,
Ja&beroo Tufis, Bumbo s""ari, iA;-a, Tuffs,
-toimo-G
Blowhole_ Ba.selt, and at dlrferent levels coal' .eu-"
o""*.
Around the sea shore one can collectr fossers of marine shells
"re lmbeddecr tn the
'fuffs.
Tlre area ls well knowu foi its Basalt quarrtes, tJrese toge*rer wttb datrylng, belnei the matn xrdustry of rttama,tor-the trsi tno ve-l,;;;"il; ro thrs
history.

Cedar cuttlag was the towns llvellhoocl.
..-Tqe. goqqtar plateau- rs-raflrer hily and steep, betng clothed rn most places

wltJr fatly heaw brush forest. Irr itaces poclits of eood--Ratn Foiot stul
exist, trr these pockets we flnd nuierous -F!er.rrs,
and Rah
I,orest
treel !Ih9 rarer _types wtll b€ lnclud.ed at tne eriCOrchtats
ot tne paperj Refe,'i'g to t'he orchids some-_100 otlo speieJaaie r."i-iu*loud by tJre
\prite! ln !(t4ma and ure surrounding aaeas.
-Surounding Kto.ma, ar-e Sandstone calpeal mounts,lns whlch coutain a,reas
of- tnteresttng
beatJr raDds and of couri6 tne dr$inct. ."rd"t""e-aora to
accompany lt.

On Ja,mberoo Mt. qe have ilre Barren Ground,s fb,unal Reserye No. B,
lwo very rare bir<ls sttU edst withln tbe Reserve, ilrey a,re i. ffr. -U""t"n

Brlstle Blrd (Dasyor:nis bractyp-terus) and z. s'*u-p pairot
treropor* wnluaDd on tJre sropes.and tn the gul[es one orten'uears-thes"p-&ilir"err"e
9us)
(Menura novae-ho[aniliae), The Gieen cat sl"d (afluoedueooFs"irGr"t
,no
the Ea/stern Wbtp-blrd (psophod e oltvaceusfcafibs.
place
of Interest ls f,[s Mtnno,mutra f6,Us Reserve, an area not
. _ AnotJrer
to be "mtssed wben vtsltury Kla.na. zns neisve ls welr krown for
lts Fenrs
and its beautiful Lower water tb,ll. some g0 odd E ecles ot Fenrs:b;;e neen
collected by tJre Curatof withtn tJre F,esenve.
rnsects a,re found rn falr nunbers, well over 1g0 spectes of Ants have
been
'ecorded between Kiama aDd Nowra ix mues souflri aDd sd;g2 &tes ot
Butterfues a,re to be found tn the Buroutldlng area.
i
The lbuna of Ure dlsHct is not vell norown to the wrlter, but it l,s,recorded that the followrng ts to be found. wombat <vomrat's-niiJ.iuuin
uru
C.3t (Dasyarus quoll) platypus (Ornfthor qvnctus ;;G"")
Sprii-Iit_*t*
(Taohyglossus aouleatus).

BAB,En, TILORA OF.

TIIE I(TAI'A DISTEICT.

OBCBIDS.- Burnettlo ouaeate,; Caladentl frfaesc€Ds;- CLtroefotds
Gur_
rdt;- hasophyllun densum; p. woolrd;, p. aepestetls; r. *ogrffii.;
gurbop\yllum mlnuitssltiltE
H'uenopb''-llun blvalvo; Sphaerootonturn Lyalltt; pterls com__ FTPIS.aas;
Llnilsaa h{ohonanlotiles; Mecodiui rzrrum; U. auitarc!
liarcrosfera
caudata"

RA'N FO8EST TBEES.-' *-lJ'enosperua a,lpbctontotdes;
Daphnandra
olcrantJra (socket llgooat); rretmerllodendlon brunontanum (Blrd-rJme
Tree)
EuchrvpUta mooret (plum.WooO; podoca,rpus eratus tpinJiiu-l; - f,ftsea

ret'lsulata (Bo.u-y cun); crnnamoi'rm oltvert louvers S"s"frao)."
In an prtlcle such as-thls, one co!4d uot posslbly enfiehtenffipfe to
otJrer interests tound ln the kra-a aistrrct, 'ana as a, re-irrl--miov-liprcs the
of
tnterest eust be sacrlflced.
Klama
is, and we bope alwayB wtll be a good hrmfing giround for tJre
_
keen shrdent of nature.
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WINNER OF THE H. FLECKER MEIt'\ORIAL MEDALLION
ESSAY, t96l
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The red-browed fi:rch is a mrall, plump btrd about three to three and a
half tnches tr length. It has a grey breast and head, wltJr a red rump, btow,
and beak. Tlre wlngs are olive-green and so ts tJre back. It bas a black tail,
browu legs and feet aud a whlt€ wa.sh.
When f first started observlng tlrem I notlced that Fome badia yellowlsh
collar a,round the back and sides of, the neck, but anotber naturaUst told me
ttrat these were blrds vhlch had crossed wltJr other specles.
The young red-brows have red rumpa, beaks aJxd brows, although one
book r have says tJrat the young btrds have no red on thelr bodies.'Tlre youDg
red-brows also have a wbite patch on tJrelr gape.
Ttrelr nest is an unttdy ball-shaped one, wltJr alx entaance at tJxe front.
Usua,lly it l,s made of drted aud green fine gFasses, but f have seen them made
of drted and green bladey gxass and even wltJo tJre tassel from tlre sugp,r-cane
arrows and tJrey are lined wttlr plant dowa, very ftne drled grasses and t'lre

fluff from

tJre sugar-ca,ne tassel.

They build t'helr nests ln many places and I have seen t'Irem ltr banana
trees, clFus trees, mango trees, papaw trees, tJre very toDs of young plne trees
about seven feeU blgh, also itr btgh bladey-grass, bougalrxvlll@s and ln tJre tops
of gEanadllla vlnes. One made lts nest ln tJre top hands of a, bo.n?.na bunch.
Ttre hen blrd fays flve or slx white eggs Ix tJxe"aest
TIre breedlng season of the red-brow ts zupposed to be only durttxg the
sprtng and sunutrer months, but thls year red brows are sttll butldtDg a,Dd
hatchtng t! July. I thlxk that tJris may be because of the exhemely dry
season and our farm is irrtgated.
I )have seen the red-browed finch f6rgdlng on gutrea gtass seeds, Mackie's
Curse seeds, and otJrer seeds of gFasses. Tloey al,so eat btg brown flytng ants
and even dried e,rrlou from Ure roadslde.
At the beeintrfi€ of thts year lt was very dry and tbere was not mucb
food about, tJre little red brows would cone t$ flocks ofr twenty or thirty to
ea$ canary seed $'blch f scattered on tJee larra. Some bold ones \Fould come
under tne canary cage for it, aDd even tnto my rootn f,or seed, and one even
fouad tJre seed packet, and fed tron that
A pleasaut and lnterestlng tnsldeDt happened h February when the redbrows built a nest ln between two hands of bananas. Tlre shape looked like a
flattened-out kettle-wbich had been made of gra&s. Mum, thlnkrng that tJrere
was nothing tn the nest, cut the tree down and t'hrew the nest lnto another
row of ba,na,nas. About a,n houl aftersards, I looked carefully and found tJrat
there were flve baby ftnches in lt, These blrds sere put into a cage with a
small plece of sheepsktn to keep tJrem warm. Tflhen I wa,s puttlng tJrem lnto
tbe cage, one of tJre btrds got away itrto some tJrick undergFovrtb, and lt took
me haU an hour to ftnd hlm. He had crawled into a ttny hole.ln the ground.
Tbts all happened at about ten ln the morning. Tlxey were fed on warm'
swgsf r'llk flom an eye-dropper. The second mornlng on ftnely crushed Vlta'
Brtts mtxed wlth warm nllk and sugar, aJrd aLso cod-llver oil from a teaspoon.
on tbe thtd day the cage was hung ln a tbee ln the garden to let tJre llttle
btrds have some sunllght, and tJre parents found tJrem.
I watched carefirlly how t'he motJrer fed them. She took canary-seed which
f had scattered and cracked tt up with her beak. This she made lnto a mash
and fed tt back to tlre babies.
ln \her
'On moutb
the fourtlr day I let tJre babies out of the cage and found that four of
them could fly, aud tJrese went back to t'Ire flock. Tlre ftlth one could not fly,
and De was kept for anotlrer tnro days, one parent came to tJre cage each
monring to feed hlm. !l/[sn he coultl fly properly, het went wlth tJre others
atd totned tlre flock as weU.
By watchfirg tlre f,lnches for alnrost a yea,r I have found that btrd-books
are not always cotrect, and that tJre best way to study Nature ls to observe

for yourself.
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member mysteriorrslylost a budgerigar from his cage though all mem-bersQn9the
famlly swore they had not opened tJre cage dooi at anittme. rUfs
ln
r_ alrxed
a pvale for solne weeks until one day, hearing franflc squeaks from
the budgies cage, one of tlre family ran on to-ihe veraidah in tliie.to see a
Black. Butcher bird prrlllng ttre blrd firrough the holes of the wlre cage. Desplte the slze of t'he btrd aDd flre smallroess of the bole, he had neartylbt the
poor thing through-aud so tJre weeks old mystery was solved.
Re Black BaDdlcoots
member states that he has also seen these
- another
animals at MacDonalds Creek
and Bucklands Road, Babi:rda, hrs theory belng
tJrat pohaps the anlrnal had Just come lnto lts new coat of fur and so tooked

darkef than nomal.

.Thele ls a very itdy splder at our house. Each ntght slre makes her web
9n !h9 front porch - a large round web - aod presumably catches enouen
food durtng the night for her needs because when we go ln to fetch the mirk
ilr the mornlng, she has taken down her web and noia vestige-G iett. perhaps someone could tell us the name of thrs slrider ?

--o-o_r_
EDITORIAL
Members are remlnded ilrat zuascrtpttons are now due agaln. wlll you
please help the Treasurer- and the club by sgndrng tJrem tn wttdout
wuittng-ror
a reminder thus savlng tine and postage.
would tJre member who asked for Journals u6 and 116 please get tn
touch wtth the Secretary as these are now avallable.
Coples of the followlng Journals are urgenfly wanted. Nos. 86,
_- -WAI{:IED.
66' 66,
75 and 109. rf any o-ne fuas a sp-are copy of ani or luesJ
lournars wru
they glease send them to the Flecretary.

The CIub would also be glad to iecelve any old.lournats no longer re_,
qutred as stocks of some of the older numbers are precariously low.
we would llke to ttr4;k trfr. rr. rt. Bnrce for hd generous lonation ot rur.

yo+ryp?

book.Es-ca,pe to Adventure,'

ror booklets recelved.

If

for our &ibrirry

eGolo-stl sract

"na
members have any books on Eilatural
llistory t}rat
longeruequlred, we.would be pleaaed to rTelve them to n"fp-U,iUe

are Doour Llbrary. TIre Library is

nor patntea and books rn position ,"dri-ntr"u
"p
ft qtu be open to Members or lvtsttors each Flrtday at fso pgr" t*-uooo*ioe
books or informal discussion wtflr eacb other. rt is nopeo drat au"-"-u"",
crlu make full use of tbis faciltty. As soon as posslble i ust oi lmts lsiu ue

sentJo Country Members so that they may also borrow books.
y" congrahrlate rag_ onell (aeed iz) s11 hrs exceuent essay for the
Flecker
-Another Memorlal Medallion,
wnfcn Is prlnted elsew.here in thG fournat.
Jrrnlol nsp6er peter cassels lageat g) also zubmitteo an-entry ana
recelved a supplementary-prize. ft is disappolrtlrg tnat onfy ttrese ti-o of
our
Junior menbers entered for the competition.
successful
Beacb
Fleld
Days were held-Beils Beacb ln June anal
,lbo
Yule P_otnt ln July. Tbe fomer was L reauy cosrropolltan one, as
Ga vrsItors, l_Cuban, B Amerlcans,J t_v9! zealaider, 1 scoLshmar,,-i we
i"eltuh-""
and wtth members I rrrdl 1 English, 1 Dutch and r yugoslav tnt,"E"t n"rrre
.{ustraltans. rt is ntce.lo sug,io ma:ry vtsitorq ano represenirnd-so
-u,oy
countries. Bleak and cold weather rath& maned tnir a"i**-ii?-tne ilde
to
-gowrecede very little and consegueaily not much of the reef was
uncoierJa.
ever' all were saursfled wttJr the speclmens collected. a Deatb eoio
wus

found' bottled anit taken home

for a

smau museum. trfany tnterestirxg

blrds were seen In scrub not far from the beach. At yure porrrt T,ierE-was arso
a Dlce ro[ erp of visltors a'd thrs fine the weathe( was h;t;"d;;;;
_a
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perfect day fo! fosslcktng around |,he uncovered reef. MaDy itrterestlllg sltecleels, starfish, many species of crab, beche de mer and shells
mens were seen
but tJre btgsest -thrtll for several members was to witness'tlre Blue. Swtmmer
cTab emergi.ng from hls old shell and swulmlDg slowly Eway. A Junlor member salvaged tlte complete dtscarded shell to take home. I'lre August Field Day
was held at Black Mountatn Road, Julatten and once more we had several
visltors with us. Blrds were scarce, probably owlng to the dry weather but
most members were able to flnd things of lnterest.

The Australlan Mus€um, Sydney bas made 4,. reqpest for speclmene of
fresh water crabs from North QueeDsland and Ihe Adelalde Museum requlres
speclmens of the Bat-flles from thls area. Should any of our counhy membirs to whom we have perhaps ommtted tto make a dlrect oppeal through tJre
post, be in a posttlon to supply elther or both of these two speclmens, t'tle
members of tJrc Committee wlll feel very gf,ateful and wlll be only too pleasedn
to forvatd them on to the respective institutlons, together wttb locality andi
sollectors name, and in tJre case of the Bat-flles the epecies ot Bat (if possible)
they were taken from.
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....
I[r.
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Coaoholog;y
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Mlne.ralogy ....
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